
DENMARK

CAPTURES LEAD
Denmark leads European

Croup 6 after beating the USSR
4—2 In a world football cup
elimination gome In Copen-
hagen.

Elkjaer or Denmark netting the
first goal against the USSR.

Photo AP-TASS

USSR TAKES FRIENDSHIP
*ers, ahead
Sergei Vukovi
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With two more rounds to go
and having convincingly won
the rally across Czechoslovakia,
the USSR has lopped the social-
ist nations' Friendship Auto
Rally Cup.

Hosts, Svalopluk Reiser and
Jlri Janecek, driving tlielr new
Skoda-130 racing car this sea-
son, won the overall Individual
title. Their compatriots, Vddav
Blachna and Pavel Scbovanek,
placed second. StaHys Brundza
and Vladimir Neiman of the
USSR, were the third flnl-
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Kasparov warms
up in Hamburg
Soviet Grandmaster Garrl Kas-

parov has beaten Robert Hflbner
of West Germany 4.5 to 1.5 in
a training chess match in Ham-
burg.

Kasparov won three games
and draw as many In a total of
six games.
Tha match was part of Ills

preparation for a new world
title match with Anatoly Karpov,
who at the lima was for a prac-
tice session In Odessa Region,
preferring doing some home-
work to match play. Incident-
ally, earlier he had founded yet
another chess club In this coun-
try, (Ills lime In Kishinev.

Tho new match I« scheduled
to begin on September 2. In

Ihe meantime Interzonal lourna-
menls for the world champion-
ship are In progress. Very soon
Mexico will hosi a second Inter-

zonal, to bo entered, among
others, by Soviet players. The
first one In Tunis was a great
success for the USSR, as Artur
Yusupov placed first and Alex-
ander Belyavsky ran up to him.
One more pass to the next stage,

Ihe challengers tournament, will
go to Viktor Cavrikov or
Alexander Chcrnln, who shared
fourth -fifth place and will soon
clash In an extra match.

NEWCOMERS MAKE IT

On the second day of the 24lh
Moscow International Grand
Rowing Regatta at Krylatskoye
youthful Yuri Zelikovich and
Nikolai Chuprina . won the
double sculls heals, over one
second ahead of many-tlme
world champions Thomas Lange
and Uwe Heppner or the GDR to
clock 6 min 21.07 sec — a new
course bast,

Before coming together they
tried their luck in other classes
and companies. Muscovite Yuri,
who look up rowing only three
years ago. teamed up for (he
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WIN FOR A START
The USSR beat France

118— 103 In their first European
basketball championship game In
Karlsruhe, West Cermany.

VOLLEYBALL

The USSR women's team beat
Japan 3—2 In Matsumoto. Their
two earlier games ended with
the aaine score In favour of Ihe
former. Three more games are
yet to be played.

SOVIET

CYCLIST ON

Field hockey: defeated on penalties
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Moscow
meets world

ballet youth
From June 12 to 26 the Bolshoi will

welcome the participants in the 5th
International Ballet Competition held
once every four years In Moscow. Un-
like In previous years there is no divi-
sion into Junior end senior groups:
the ages of competitors range between
17 and 25. 115 dancers from 22 coun-
tries will lake part In Ihe competition
With China, Columbia and Turkey at-
tending for the first time.

Remarkably,-' the
shared by the

it.'
~j

Penalties decided the railh or
the cup of the European cham-
pions In women's field hockey.
Moscow SKIF, who prior to It

won tho competition in their
subgroup with three wins, In
the struggle for the first place
met Holland's champions Was-
senaar from the Hague. The ba-
sic time ended In 0—0 end the
extra — 1— I. The Dutch were

better In penalties -m .

Among the men'i iu3t
‘

ma-Ata Dynamo, going <to, r
>

lha subgroup after two
Spanish Atletlco Ternst,
ihe hosts, last year bolfci' -
|bo European Champion Ci*

*
West German Frankethal & *

'

won 9—4, Tho SpanTudi b'
Switzerland from the |fa
3—0 In tho final.

1

SOMMER SCHOOL VACATIONS

BIG-TIME ICE HOCKEY IN SEPTEMBER

TOP
Ertka SalumSs clocked 3 min

54.285 sec — a new USSR wo-
men's 3 km Individual pursuit
best - on the Krylatskoye
Olympic track during the Trud
sports society championship.

GRETZKY AND HIS TEAM
Edmonton Oilers, (he lop Ca-

nadian NHL club featuring num-
ber one In North American pro
hockey Wayne Gretzky, has
retained the Stanley Cup, beat-
ing Philadelphia Flyers 4—1 in
the final series (the winner Is
named in a series of seven
games, but this time only five
were enough).

Philadelphia had got off to a
promising start winning 4—1 at
home, but later went down In
four games In succession —
1—3, 3—4, 3—5 and 3—8,

The next Ice-hockey season
will open with ona-slage finals
of the European Champions
Cup, to be held on September
1-7, in M£g£ve, France, among
many-llme Cup holders Central
Army Club (USSR), Dukla (Jili-
lava, Czechoslovakia), AIK
(Stockholm, Sweden), Kdln
(West Germany), and Polonia
(Bylom, Poland).
Leading Soviet and foreign

clubs will meet [rom Septem-

ber 2 to 8 for the annual

vietsky Sport” inleru **
tournament.

Czechoslovakia world vM
ropean champions and lb; 171

arc to meet on Septate

s

12 ami 14 In Czechoslovak

The annual "break"

nament will bring Cnd:-.:-*

kla. the USSR, Finland.

ami Canada together i:

cow from December I6n.«

IOC session
An IOC session cui renlly

held in Berlin has delayed Tor a
year a decision on a matter or
concern for sports fans In vari-
ous countries — whether pro-
fessionals under the age of 23
might be admitted to the Olym-
pic Games. The issue will come
up again In the spring of 1S86
at the next IOC session In Lau-
sanne. As Is known, this winter
the IOC Executive Committee

!«..»
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M°SC
S
W Re8alla ,n the

double sculls with brother Mik-
hail to finish third and ran up
to (he single sculls winner at
[be national championship In
early May. Nikolai, two years
nls senior, a serviceman from
Kiev (capital of the Ukraine).

Previously made lots of
wins in the single, double and
quadruple sculls In junior cham-
pionships. His International per-
formance is also quite impres-
sive.
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Valeriya MIRONOVA
Photo by Mikhail DYSHLYUK
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As the summer draws
nearer tbe streets gel
a respite from tho din
o! children. Forgetting

about their textbooks,

they leave lor country-
side camps during the
long summer vaca-
tions. Others travel

wlfh Uielr parents to

health resorts or visit

relatives la the pro-
vinces. Over 16.5 mil-

lion children will have
a good rest In out-of-

town camps run by
nearly all the coun-
try’s big factories.

There are also urban
children camps. Senior
formers go to work-
and-rOcrcatlon camps,
where Interesting pro-

grammes, including

exciting excursions,

await them.

# At a country camp
run by the Moscow
Likhachyov motor
works.
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Tha Soviet Union firmly backs
the demand of the Lebanese peo-
ple and its government for an
immediate, total and uncondi-
tional pull-out of Taraell troops
from Ihe whole of Lebanese ter-

ritory. Israeli aggression against
Lebanon and Tel Aviv's inter-

ference in Lebanese Internal af-

fairs should be sLopped, stresses

a TASS statement.

Israel Is attempting to factu-

ally preserve Us control over a

significant portion of Lebanese

territory under the pretext of

setting up In Southern Lebanon

a “security zone'
1

where It would
keep armed groupings of Leba-

nese traitors, as well as Its per-

manent "observation posts".

Moreover, Tel Aviv has in-

solently claimed It reserved the

"right" to carry out armed pu-

nitive raids deep into Lebanon.
• Israel has again shown the

whole world that It Is an aggres-

sor riding roughshod over norms
of International law and spurn-

ing UN resolutions.
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Dilip Kumar Roy of India Is

Ihe first of five winners of Ihe

"Moscow News" Competition,
"What do you Know About the
Soviet Union?''.B4, to Ely to-

Moscow (photo).

He is an agricultural econom-
ist; hia wife — an oTflce worker.

Dilip has studied a bit of Rus-
sian and wants to master the
language. He is Interested In

Russian literature, Soviet art

and economy. -

During his stay hera he will

go sightseeing around Moscow
and Kiev,, visit theatres* and
take pleasure boat trips On the
Moskva River and the Dnieper.

.
New Delhi, Friendship'' bs- soviet tneuusuipr, yui .

tween the peoples of IndA add ' : he. said, Ivant peace, hud^r As-
the Soviet Union : Is an'

1 Ubpdrtam'.
1

:

,

arffladeiiL 'pBaiieful inw of

tool id' redhcjqg world • and support, ihe peopjha JlghUng

.curbing tbe 1 arms race and ’£!**?>'!’.• for v freedom 'indepefiuence.

yenilng it from : spilling. Into
outer space; Editor-ln-CbleF
the newspai
Bite" week.,,

:
told',a Bombay

peace
Soviet Irtatidshlp.; Our .gallons;

The programme will have
three rounds. The first will fea-
ture classical dances. Those who
score eight points on 1 12-polnt
scale will move Into the second
round of modem works, while
classics will again dominate In
Ihe third round.

The lop award Is tha Bolshoi
Grand Prlx (gold medal and
winner's title). Altogether thera
ara 15 awards, among them one
offered by (he "Soviet Ballot''

magazine and Instituted for the

first Ume.
award will be
performer and hl9 permanent
teacher, as well as the rehear-
sal choreographer who trained
the dancer for Ihe competition.
The Soviet Union will be re-

presented by 12 dancers from
Moscow, Leningrad and Kiev,
as well as Tallinn (capital of
Estonia), Voronezh (a city In
(he central part of Russia) and
Donetsk, a mining centre In Ihe
Ukraine.

On tha |ury are noted
choreographers from the Soviet
Union, the GDR, Hungary,
France, India, tho USA and
olher countries. Like In pre-
vious years It Is led by Bolshoi
chief choreographer Yuri Grlgo-
rovlch. Glazunov's ballet "Ray-
inoncla", produced by him, will
In: shown on June 12 tho open-
ing day.

- v l 'j"
,

'
I* i ' a

'

Lyudmila Samenyaka dancing the lead In "Raymonds”.
Phalo by Georgl Solovyov
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Link-up in space
On June 8, at 12.5Q p.m.

Moscow lime, the Soyuz T-T3
spaceship linked up with the
Salyut-7 orbital station. After
chKklng the light condition ol

the link-up chamber' Vladimir
Dzhanibekov and Vlkior Sa-

vlnykh moved over to the sta-

tion.

During Ih61r two days in aulo-
' nomotis flight lha spacemen
made ' several ad)usiinent« to

the ship's flying path, making H
approach the Salyui-7 station at

e fixed distance. They latei

manoeuvred It closer using dis-

tance-measuring devices and the
on-board computer complex. •

.
Now the crew are checking

the condition of the station's on-

board systems and equipment (n

accordance with the High! pro-

gramme. •

AN-124—international air show star
;

Paris. Over a thpu*and enter- their admirotlpn of fixe high per-

,
prises and companies from 34 formenca cbarbcledrtlca of the
coDatries, Including the USSR now plans. Millions of French
land other .eodellst states; dem-

.
people watched .TV pictures of

onsfraied' th'$lr . aircraft: ehd , the plane's exhibition flight' over
'space equipment al the' Jusf an-

,
La ’ ftourget and .admired the

j.ded 38lh .Inlematlpnal \ aviation mastery of )U qfhw. 1 ;

; and space air 'show al La .Dour- Thera, wad' much inter eit, lob,

.get, near Paris. . .. ; Jn ^pa^a equipment mounted m
r A real .star' of fhe 'show was :*

; ihe Soviet pavilion, which- also

! ihe'
: dew ;

Soviei .. wide-bodied fealu red sckle fnodels 'of lbe Ve-
<A^-124 transport 'plane,',

;
Which

; 1

ga-L' aqd Yega-2 ; au t cunaUc . in-

' ca/rles tnore tafgp U»n
' .

9*ty
. terplanefary staltahe for probing

l otbef pWne' in ihe' World.’ An on- Venus' ahd Hfilley'a ' cpmal. '.On
hoard the slatiops dre

.
unique

French. Instruments -r-'a.» iesti-
" successful space re-

betWeflaijhF



Fidel Castro on U.S.

policy in Latin America
Havana. Cuban leader, ride]

Castro, hag condemned (lie US
aggressive Interventionist policy

towards lha people of Latin

America. Addressing an into/na-

tional meeting on the situation

of women In Latin American and
the Caribbean nations, he stres-

sed that US policy was causing
death and suffering on the con-
tinent. If a hundred thousand
people died at tho hands of the

reactionaries following the eli-

mination of Guatemala's democ-

ratic government, lie noted, how
many more lives would have

been claimed by a counter-

revolutionary victory in Cuba In

1OTI or Nicaragua today? he

asked.

He furlhor denounced the

plunderou* policy of American

imperialism towards developing

nations. The USA U growing fat

by practising dirty, illegal and

piratic methods of pumping
money out of the whole world,

primarily developing nations.

Their peoples, he stressed, are

paying not only lor goods and

raw materials they get from cap-

italist nations, bui, due to une-

qual economic relations, they

are (actually carrying tho burden

of the economic crisis In

Western nations and paying for

ihe continuous arms race.

‘STAR WARS-
MENACE FOR MANKIND
Bonn, Member of the pres-

idium of Iho hoard of the Social
Democratic Party of Germany
Erhard Oppler, has castigated U.S
plans for militarizing outer
space. Speaking at a congress of
the West German Protestant
Church In Dussaldorf, he claimed
that the development of new
military space systems and tho
intention to place (hem in outar
space represented a huge menace

to the existence of entire hu-
mankind. Preparation for "star

wars", he stated, will require

vast funds, too, which could be
used to fight hunger and un-
employment.
The Soviet Union, he empha-

sized, will never allow Washing-
ton to reach military superlotlty

over tho countries of (he social-

ist community and threaten life

on Earth.

Drawing by Konstanlln Rybalko

Thailand continues provocations

on the border with Laos

PROVOCATIVE GATHERING
Washington. A camp of tho

anil-government UN1TA faction
In south Angola recently hosted
a ''conference'* of counter-rev-
olutionary ringleaders from Af-
ghanistan, Angola, Cuba. Kam-
puchea, Laos and Nicaragua.

According to American press

reports, the gathering waa spon-

sored by (ha conservative group
"Citizens for America", which
intends to form an alliance of
anti-communist Insurgents and
open Us mission In Washington.

An "anonymous" millionaire

from New York read out a mes-
sage to the gathering by Pres-

ident Reagan, who Identified

the goals of the counter-revolu-

tionaries with US asp) rations

and blessed their criminal ope-

rations.

This Is yet another Indication

(hat the a nil-communist zeal of

the Washington administration
Is becoming more and more
evident In subversion against

Independent sovereign states in

various parts of the world.

Vlenllon. Thai army units
have yet not been completely
pulled out Trom Laotian territo-

ry and continue their crimes
against local people. Increasing
tensions in bilateral relations,

says a statement by the Laotian
Foreign Ministry circulated In
connection with the fact that
Thai troops have occupied for a
year three townships In Saya
Bury province In Laos. This ac-
tion Is a crudo violation of the
sovereignty and territorial Inte-

grity of Laos and norms of In-

ternational relations.

Paced with a Just and well-
grounded position of Laos and

the preasura of public opinion,

the document notes, Thailand
had to declare a withdrawal of

its troops from the captured
areas, and yet Thai military

provocations on the border con-
tinue.

Laos Is still working to estab-

lish good-neighbourly relations

with Thailand, the statement
emphasizes, and lta government
again ofrers Thailand to resume
talks to settle the tense situa-

tion. Such talks could make a

weighty cQRltlhulloti to tur-

ning South-East Asia Into n re-

gion of peace, stability and co-

operation.

VIEWPOINT Igor DANILIN

Southern Asia:

two approaches
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Tha haad of the military
regime In Islamabad, general

“l-Haq, recently boasted
Inal the Pakistani army was new
as ilrong as nevar before. He
gave credit for this 1o the bil-
lions' worth of American arms
safes (mostly oHensIve ones)
among which are F-16 fighter-
bombers capable ol carrying
nuclear bombs.

Speaking el ihe national de-
fence college a lew days after,
the same Zla called (or a build-
up In the arsenals of the moil
modern weapons, The Impression
Isi the general's only goal It to
advance the country's militariza-
tion, which aggravates Pakls-

already sad economic
plight
As > matter ol lad, the milit-

ary regime has nothing else to
offer the htHoit. Tha main con-
dition of a deal H concluded
with Waihlngton In 19S1, worth
over three billion dollar*, was
graater military cooperation
with the USA, Ip other wordi,
the Pakistani authorities agreed
to be the substitute (or the lale
ahen ol Iran, who, prior, to the
1W* revolution, was a reliable

US henchman in conducting ag-
gressive American policy In tha
Persian Gulf lone and South-
West Asia.

The pail four years have
proved that Islamabad has bean
conscientiously dancing to tha
tuna ol American billions. In ad-
dition to bolng a springboard
lor America's undeclared wai
*B*1iwt Afghanistan, Pakistan
no*

.
In subversion

against lhai nation. Evidence ot

, . .
r€aular artillery shat-

ling 1 ol Afghan border villages;

S* b* PoWslanl servicemen,
together with tourriawevolu-

and violations ol AlgfianlHan'i
Ir space by Pakistani warplanes.

Another target ol Pakistani
provocation I* India. Washing
fen’* dislike for tha Utiei't l
dependent policy coincides with
rdvanchlsf ambitions 0| Islama-
bad. Thwe Is undeniable proelof
links between Pakistan, the USA
•nd MW*?* 1 Wait European
countries, on the one hand/ and
leaderi ol lest year's sikh ex-

bre
, demanding secession, of

r ''
•

.
•

i
-’!

.

1
r.\

1
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Punjab state and consequent
creation of a puppet "Hallslan"
stale. Pakistan now harbours
over tan special camps where
nearly 6,000 Punjab exfremtsfi
are undergoing courses In ter-
rorism and subversion. It has
coma to tight that Islamabad li
planning their wholesale (nfllfra-
Hon of India, end quite ip-
proprlsMv the letter had to
close Hs border with Pakistan
(or security reasons and place
Its hoaps In soma border areas
In high combat readiness.

Islamabad's support for the
Punjab separatists Is only one in.
Punjab separatists Ti only one In
stance ol Its entl-lndlan policy

to chwge Hew Dalh^ *,,PP,n9
i

Up tensions In the
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2JWS«: between fhe USA
knd Pakistan. tileitiebad his «Uo

consented to host the headquar-
ters ol the cenfral command of

lha 200.000-strong US "rapid
deployment force", the Iron fist

raised by the Pentagon over 19
countries In Asia and Africa.

The USA Is happy wtih Its

"Junior partner" and with the
fact that It has offered further
military aid as payment for
future "services". Modernizing
Ihe Pakistani army Is among
Washington's long-term plans,
lor It regards Islamabad is "can-
non (odder" In case of • large-
scale conflict.

Tha odds are that Pakistan Is

wedded to escalating tensions In

South-West Asia. Characteristic-
ally, Zla ul-Haq has stressed
there could be no compromises
In his country’s anti-Afghan line
and uses all manner of excuses
lo avoid signing an India-pro-
posed treaty which would open
a paacelul page In the history

of their bilateral relations. Simul-
taneously Pakistan Is developing
(Is own nuclear weapons, abet-
ted by the U5A — hfnee New
Delhi's legitimate concern. .

Neither India, Afghanistan, nor
anyone else threatens' Pakistan.

In fact, New Delhi and Kabul are
working to lessen tensions In

the region, end .the Indian

Government has urged tha

organization of. regional coope-
ration In Southern Asia to pro-
mote that, too. If hu indorsed
tiia Soviet idea of a. pan-Aslan
forum, op the model of Helsinki,

: for a (pint quest hr constructive
solutions. . .. . .

India, Rajiv Oandhl recently

told a group of Western |owpef*
Wv wants SoutherA Asia to b«
free of tenafont, add If b work*
In# In that direction accordingly.
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IN WAR || « ways to avert

war
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The Farabundo Marti National Liberation Front has scored consi-

derable successes la several areas of El Salvador in Its alrugglo

against the army of Uie puppet unpopular regime ot Duarto. Front
units hold the military Initiative In many departments, too.

0 Some Front combatants.

New ‘trade wars’
Brussols. A new "trade war"

this time In the lootwear In-

dustry, Is about to hurst out be-

tween the USA and tho EEC.
According to a spokesman for

the Commission of the Euro-

pean Communities (EEC's exe-

cutive body), the USA is pre-

paring to unlloterallv Introduce

a series ol protectionist measu-
res to shield its (outwear In-

dustry Iron) mounting West Eu-

ropean Imports He salil. iho EEC
secs those plena as a breach ot

the law’s set down by tho Gen-
eral Agreement on Tariffs and
Trade (GATTI- If Implemented,
he added, they could seriously

harm the (notwear Industry ol

“small Europe", and the EEC
would have to retaliate.

'Trade wars" are now raging

on between the EEC and the

USA in ovei 30 products, the

bitterest being iho confronta-

tion In steel and agricultural

produce. In Us recent report

the CATT Secretariat specifical-

ly emphasized that the constant

France going

through economic

difficulties

Paris. The French economy
seems to bo unable lo gel out

o( the rut.

According to specialists, Its

annual growth rales have been
between zero and two per cent

a year ever since 1080, and
unemployment is steadily on
the up and Is expected lo reach

3.5 million by the end ol the

BOs. The movement of capital

abroad has resulted In the plum-
melting effectiveness of domes-
tic Investment and greater de-

pendence on imported equip-

ment. Imports now meet over

60 per cent ol the nation's

needs In machine tools.

Still big business preTers ex-

panding Its operations abroad,
while French factories, Includ-

ing branches of state-run ones,

are given over to foreign com-
panies, primarily American.
Combined with the high rate of

the American dollar, this policy

only worsens the already bard
economic domestic situation. ,

protectionism oi tho USA, lha

desire lo foist Its terms on part-

ners and Its trans-Atlantic

"trade wars" were the main
causes of continuing tensions

in the capitalist world’s trade.

j

Science )

1 and technoBogy
J

RUBBER MUSCLES
Modern robots are absolutely

(Urierc-dt Iron) “Unmanlike" cyh-

uri which we Imagined some 20

years back. One of the reasons

is the abundance ol electric mo-

tors and pneumatic cylinders re-

motely resembling iho human
figure. Engineers at the Bridge-

stone association bollovo that

tho problem could be solved

with Hie help ol mbbci muscles.

An arm now being tested has,

like the human one. a shoulder,

an elbow forearm am) even a

palm. It Is operated by a sys-

tem ol wire bars, coils, and mov-

ing empty rubber lubes coaled

at ono end. Pumped air Whiles

them, shortens their length and

moves tliB |oints. Despite Us

simple design, the arm has sev-

en operational modes and can

lilt a weight o( two kilo-

grammes.

NITROGEN IN PLACE

OF PETROL
It is easy to mako an engine

“pure" by replacing petrol by

compressed air. But the idea

would not stand up to Inspec-

tion when we talk ol a car en-

gine. lor It won’t use such a

"fuel". American specialists

have proposed replacing com-

pressed air with liquid nitrogen

and have even designed a car

In which nitrogen, expanding,

will push three plstorw ol the

engine. To Intensify evapora-

tion, It has been suggested to In-

ject nitrogen into a special beat-

ing chamber where a .small

amount of diesel fuel Is burnt.

Such a formula, given sufficient

power, could suffice a ride of up

to 500 km.
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FROM the SOVIET PRESS

SENSELESS WAR
There is a new upsurge ol lighting m tha Itan-Uaq wat,

which la already in Us tilth year, PRAVDA w tiles, Ol parti-

cular concern la ihe lacl that the warring sides havo resumed
daily bombing and shotting ol mafot cd/es.
The contlict only benehls the forces hostile lo both lion

and Iraq. Tho continuing bloody sir lie is blooding both na*
Hons while and splitting up Ihe tanks ol liberated countries*
li has given Ihe Pentagon yet another pielQXt lo keep Iti

naval and an lorce units naar tha Persian Gull, The escalat-

ing hostilities, which claim now victims and result In grow*
Ing mutual haired, cannot bring about Ihe peace and under-
standing which Bagdad and Teheran havo been urged to

work lor by many govern //rents and iflifirnal/OfiaZ organi-
zations.

The Soviet Union conllrmed, during a visit la Moscow by
a delegation ol the League ol Arab Slates, that It had iron
Iho very outset ol the war consistently advocated lie prompt
cessation and a negotiated solulton lo disputed Issues, This
position has been made known to both belllgatenls, lha

newspaper points out,

PEACE AS RACISTS SEE IT

The ’’peace” accords reached with Mozambique and Ango-
la and prompted by Washington specialists In “quiet diplo-
macy" gave the Western propaganda machine reason lo por-
tray Souih Africa as a "laciot ol tlablllly" tn southern Altlea
and opened tho way lor "opotallon Hotha" — a trip by tho
South Alrtcan Ptlma Minister to several West European coun-
tries, writes SELSKAYA ZH1ZN,

Yet. while Preiotla and Washington pa/ado ns "peace ma-
kers". bandits hom UNITA and lha Mozambique National Re-
sistance are conducting a campaign ol terror and violence
In Angola nnd Mozambique, thus destabilising lha situation
there. Also. South Airlean troops al I II occupy tho soulhotn re-

gions in Angola,- Namibia Is still under /he yofto of South
Airlean colonialism, the newspaper continues.

II ihe/c wc to ever doubts about the goals ol Ihe widely
advertised diplomatic olfanslv

e

by Ihe apartheid regime
,

ft Is

now becoming Increasingly cleat that Proto t la Is only trying
lo gain lima, teal its International Isolation and simultaneous-
ly spilt tho "Irontllna’ slates and make them abandon their

support ol the nut tonal liberation movements tn southern Af-
rica. concludes llic newspaper.

DELETERIOUS STRIFE

Having tailed to liquidate the Palestine Resistance with ar-

med lornr, Tel Aviv has now resorted to fanning anti-Ados-
union srnt intents tn Lebanon using Inlercornmunal sirile and
extremist Iccllngs al right-wing organizations. fZVEST/A
points ord.

Among the (actors contributing to the latest diamaffo
clashes in I’alcslmian rcluges camps outside Beirut were the
long-standing IrletIons between lbe Amal and the Palestine

Resistance and nationalistic passions. Bui tho current strife

primarily resulted Irom tho Israeli occupation ol Ihe country
and continuing Imperialist Inlctlerenco In Lebanese affairs.

The lighting In Beirut bencllis thoso at tempting to divert
attention Irom Ihe crimes commdied by Israeli Invaders In
Southern Lebanon. The current Inlercornmunal violence bin-
ders the struggle being carried out, with Syrian support, by
the Lebanese National patriotic torces and Ihe Palestine Re-
sistance agalnsl Ihe Israeli occupation and lor Independence
and unity ol Ihe country. The Soviet people are fn solidarity
with this struggle and unreserved/)' support Hie fust cause ot
Ihe Palestinian Arabs, fn this grim lime tor Lebanon Ihey
urge an end lo Ihe Itatrlcldal bloodshed, the newspaper em-
phasises.

CRISIS IN U.S. ELECTRONIC INDUSTRY
The US electronic Industry finds Use 1 1 hemmed In by grow-

ing competition from Japan and other countries. One Amer-
ican firm has concluded that ol Ihe 350 companies now manu-
laclurfng microcomputers In the Stoles only 73 could stiff be
around next year, writes Ihe S07SML/S77CHjBSKAYA IN-
DUSTRIYA newspaper.

C/5 dellclt In electronic products trade with Japan, for In-

stance, spiralled from nine bl/I/on dollars fn 1983 (o 15 bil-

lion last year, and will climb lo as high as 30 this year,

which Is more than Its delicti In bilateral car trade, -

This situation In the VS electronic industry graphically re-

llecis the chronlo ailments ol Iho entire system ol modern
capitalism — fls unstable and uneven development and un-
der-capaclly Industrial operation, Ihe newspaper points out*

To put their businesses on cui even keel, electronic compa-
nies have started Investing In retooling etlorls, but (his places
a stiff heavier burden on the Working people, lor most ot (he

Investments go Mo the tqlest labour-saving technology
which Inevitably leads lo higher .lay-offs.
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Round
the Soviet

Union

• EFFECTIVE METHODS OF
OBTAINING FODDER PROTEIN
AND BIOFUEL WERE DISCUS*
SED BY THE DELEGATES OF
THE RECENT ALL-UNION CON-
FERENCE HELD IN YEREVAN,
CAPITAL OP ARMENIA (A
TRANSCAUCASIAN REPUBLIC).

II was attended by leading So-

viet ipeclsliris and their collea-

gues from Indie, France, lap Bn

end other countries.

• A LOAD OF PAPER WAS
RECENTLY BROUGHT STRAIGHT
TO MOSCOW BY A FINNISH
CONTAINER-CARRIER MOTOR-
SHIP OP THE SEA-RIVER TYPE-*
the firs! In Ihe current naviga-

tion. Following this ship along

the regular stripping line, four

more similar container-carriers

will bring loads ol paper fo Ihe

Southern Port of Moscow from
Ihe ports on the Saimaa Canal

In fho neighbouring country. In

all, during fho navigation season
they will ship about 15,000 ton-

nes of high-quality paper from
Finland.

0 A NEW MAJOR WORK
"THE TOPONIMICS OP URAR-
TU" CONTAINS NEW INFOR-
MATION ON THE HISTORY
AND GEOGRAPHY OF THE AN-
CIENT ORIENT. This Is the result

ol long-standing research by
scholars at the Institute of

Oriental Studies ol the Arme-

‘Solar kitchen’ prospects
the photoelectric module of Use

battery towards the Sun and
silicon semlcouduclors turn the
radiant energy Into electricity.

In Its turn, tho taller will de-
compose water in a special

block Into hydrogen and oxy-
gen and (Ills means ready fuel

tor the kltchcn-range.

Calculations show that tha

amount of solar energy recei-

ved on the roof of a rural house

In the centra] and southern la-

titudes la sufficient for heating

it In cold weather and tor sup*

plying U wlUi electricity day

and night. But the problem Is

that a modern silicon battery,

which transforms solar energy

Into electric energy, la much
more coBtUer than the house

Itself.

Therefore the use of solar

energy Is so far expedient only

in almost Inaccessible areas

which have no traditional types

of fuel. For example, a "solar

kitchen", Invented at the Solntee

(Sue) scientific-production asso-

ciation of the Turkmen SSR
Academy of Sciences, Central

Asia (picture), may prove use-

ful In mountains, In deserts and

on ihe North Pole (where, Inci-

dentally, the dally Intensity of

solar radiation Is higher than

Id the Sahara). Suffice It to turn

True, compared with kettle,

the battery looks too Impressive,

but in the future It will become
smaller tn size. Not long ago
Soviet scientists developed and
patented In many countries a
photoelectric generator tho size

of a pocket Hash lamp which
replaces the battery. Besides, It

transforms Into electric energy

8unrays reflected from water,

sand or snow and operates In

overcast weather.

ATOMIC

energetics id

AND T

The advantage ol solar

plants is their absolute clean-

ness, ruling out contamination

or "overheating" of the atmo-
sphere. Indeed, "solar kitchens"

or similar arrangements have
every chance to paaa in the fu-

ture from an experiment Into

onr dally life.

Yuliya TUCHKOVA

TNa year the usss rJ
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sites. '
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Since 1975 thli Mg.-. I
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fivefold. By late 198$ £. t
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of nuclear generated i-

(which a decade apt,-,-

for two per cent q( le-
gate output) wtn ieacir'

14 per cent.

In the near future h:!
tnjcllon ratea of iit&c-i

stations will at lent iJ-l
present twenty-two

trie power stations mi
built or expanded. 1

Why does the US5R.
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- J

try with large depose

gas and coal, attach

porlance to the devc!:;::{

nuclear energeUci? Ttj i-

cause the major dcf<:
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nlan SSR (Transcaucasia) Acad-
ol Science*. By means o(

More powerful locomotives

emy
Urartu, Hattie Bnd Assyrian

sources It became possible to

restore many new names ol re-

gions, seltlemenfs and city-fort-

resses ol this slate In ancient

Orlenf and verify ihetr location.

• THE SEYER-37 HIGH-LAT-
ITUDE AERIAL EXPEDITION
HA5 BEEN .COMPLETED. At 250
points ol the .

Polar basin scien-

tist* landed on drifting Ice,

where they measured water
temperatures at various depths*
studied the regime ol currents,

winds, end the condition of Ice
cover. These Investigations ere
carried out. within the frame-
work- of e long-term Pole* [Pa-
ler Experiment) programme. Its

Hm Is to work out the mathe-
matical models of the Arctic
climate end - new methods of
weather forecasting (or the vert
rees- of the Northern Hemi-
sphere,

The USSR occupies first place

In the world by the freight traf-

fic of rail transport. As the

needs of Ihe Soviet economy In

carriage by rail are rising It (9

necessary to Increase the weight

of goods trains and to have
more powerful auperlocomoll-

ves. The most powerful electric

locomotive in the world VL-85
(more than 10,000 kilowatts)

waa recently recommended lor

mass production. The first pack-

ages of locomotives has been
already produced this year In

Novocherkassk (southern Rus-

sia).

Testa of the electric locomo-
tive were made near Krasno-

yarsk (an East Siberian city),

where last year it canted heavi-

ly loaded trains throughout Ihe
winter. The highly efficient

VL-85 (frosts reached from
time to lime 40 degrees Centi-

grade) la especially Important
In winter conditions, taking Into

consideration that such locomo-

tives arc being built to run on
the Balkal-Amur Railway.

A steam locomotive TE-130
built In Voroshilovgrad (In the

Ukraine) Is undergoing teals

beyond the Polar Circle. This

locomotive can carry a slock

weighing more than 10.000

tonnes.

Tajikistan irrigates

the mountains

By Ihe year 2000, the area ol

irrigated land in the Central
Aslan Republic of Tajikistan

will Increase up to nine thous-
and hectares. There will thus
be dramatic Increases in the
production of cotton, fruit, ve-
getables and fodder crops. A
hectare of Irrigated land in this

arid area yields twelve times as

many products as places with

natural irrigation.

At present, Tajikistan has se-

venteen irrigation systems

which provide water for GuO

thousand liecta res of a rablc

tracts.

River valleys most conveni-

ent for land farming are irriga-

ted, whereas 93 per cent of the

territory of the republic is

mountains. That Is why, cons-

truction has started here of po-
werful pumping stations and
many-kliometre-long irrigation

tunnels which will deliver wa-

ter to the arid plateaus.

The republic's power base

has enabled It to make a fur-

ther step up the mountain slo-

pes. Huge reservoirs have been
filled with the help of powerful

stations like the 2.7 mllllon-

kltowatt Nurek project and the

Rogun project now under cons-

truction and estimated at 3.6

million kilowatts. The water
from the reservoirs is being
used for’ rational irrigation

while the power serves the

pumping stations.
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ROBOTS AT THE ENTERPRISES
OF MOSCOW
Ova tha post ffve-year period industrial robolics has

turned from a purely scientific and experimental into
production sphere, being mastered with wide-scale par-
ticipation ol a number ol the capital's Industrial
branches, writes MOSKOVSKAYA PRAVDA. More
than SQO shops end sections have undergone compre-
hensive mechanization and automation from Ihe begin-mng ai (ha current ffve-year plan period (1981-19851
Several produefton sections have been set up at theDynamo plant where metal-cutting lathes are served 5v
aufomaffc machines: r

Automatic adjusters gave a major Impetus to the
automation ol production at ZIL—one ol the country's
leading automobile-making enterprises. The principles
used In Iho development ol automat tc adjusters, are
based an 50 author's certificates lor Inventions.

/( Is precisely robotics, combined with electronics.
owl various control ays ferns, that help develop readjust -

Ing comp/exes. Unltko the conventional equipment, such
systems can produce annually hom 5,000 to JO 000Hems ol not one or two but ol dozens and hundreds ol

'types.

literary works, In contrast wtth others, ate lull ol na-
lure, devoting great attention to Its subtlest manf/esfa-
tlons and changes. But Russian hunting has never been
a slaughter. Take Afayne Reid, or Hemingway, for In-
stance. Their hunter Is a kind ol superman lowering
above nature.

Our Russian hunter, continues the writer, Is a man
trying to merge with the nature, to return to what he
has tell even lor a short time. I can say more on this
matter: lor a Russian hero hunting Is a kind of confes-
sion before himself and Ihe eternal one, sinless one,
who can understand and lorgive. It is an everlasting
torment, exposing the soul, burning out the evil, a
benelactory one. As lor damage caused by regular,
legal hunting, il should not be taken seriously. I believe
the hunter Is not a poacher, he la not a person, who
stuns with hand grenades, who machine-guns from a
flying helicopter, who IIres at defenceless animals at
n-ght, dazzling them wilh headlights, but a true, wise
hunter, a courageous and morcllul one, a real man not
capable ol causing harm to a living creature. Such a
hunter, / am conlldent, does no damage to nature, con-
cludes (he writer.

(udoflonfori i10

ihe Barly Iron Age, as well as

drawings*
,

... mm**
Stonehenge (England), one ol thenti>

j.

ancient astronomical monuments, aitaj ^
construction In Angehkakot (a small Z s

tains villageI have amazingly very fljuc ^ u

According to scientists, structure
f

^
the second millennium B. C. This

paper reports, an expedition Will
_

wo*

where II will unveil Ihe mysteries o

popularly known as "Btone /roops
. ^^-

that the Zorats-kar monument

strucllon Is not unlounded, so mr

w U-
plans used a lunar-solar ca/endar.

i*
ov«"

tact that one ol the Zangexurt •»«« «'

metres In diameter, and that some o ^ #w
eastern side have round opening*

year.

to watch Ihe sun at certain days o

READING IS intellectual bxe®0*

„ ,, heaudM^
I am not a loe ol ihe cinema

,

screening ol classics able to ^ ^

ZORATS-KAR MYSTERIES

HUNTER AND NATURE
// one .gathers all the animals and birds, shot by

characters Jit Russian Hleratars, all the fishes caught by
.
them, would they not equal a population . ol a huge

.
nature reserve? The QGQNYOK magazine addressed this
question fp Georpf Semyonov, a writer whose works

. era dedicated to Ihe nalurfe.

,

; . Not 0/ a very'big one, r suppose, replies the writer.
Bui U Is really true that hunting and tithing are tradi-
tional topics /or, our literature, Almost all the Russian

m^mand
tl

A/n
9i

Mi
n UTy echo}cus assumed that At-

ex TsASr r? one o/ ,ftc m°ai orctarf

ThJ rJl,
lh cvolvemant Ol astronomical knowledge.

that TJ
,,

n
pr
?
al ncn

i historians ol astronomy supposed

fntaira"S1! figures were devised by

toS -2
^Euphrates Valley and Ararat Moun-

*
ypolheBf

,

s’ wrllea Iho dally TRVD,

7hTlnZb t£f?A*."®!* discoveries testifying .that

S'SEXX Ql tte Armenian upland were amongilw qidlrttBlftf* tq ancient astronomy,
,Sortie ol thesefinds caused a seiaai/dn. Discovered were’ lor in-

Pushkin, Shakespeare. Tolstoy, Go a ^
writer Vyacheslav Kondratyev pose t

-port#*

the SMBNA magazine. Really, yociMfJ

the publishing business pnw* iSjJ*
less. One can name many'fWfWjKjm toless. One can name many f i m to

lace ol our generation, but f
iq rtsjj^

tenllon to one essential point
TV pot -tentton to one esseimui -v jm poi -^.g.

There were few enferlaJnmenfv .
.

almost In all their sparealmost In all their spare Z mri nW'V,#
age lead. They did read generally 9j>

da
^«oaN>

t

sics. It appears toma, that rtff®

cultivated when reading

neSs women images
ffanerfl^^irfJ?l#mv m/nd. the voufh reads leso «? ^ „ h jgtawmy. adttd, the youth reads -

Jess good literature ^ particular,

intellectual 'exercise.
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KolomEiiskouE motifs
Come to the high hank ol the Moskva River

b the soulhom part of the capital. Behind a

,ow ol multistorey apartment blocks you will

nsd walls ol white stone, onlon-bulb-ehaped

domm of ancient palaces, churches and watch-

jotters built of solid logs rising above green

Irees like In a fairy (ale. This la Ihe site of one

of the most lalerosllng open-air museums, the

Imoos 20-hectare Kolomenskoye estate.

The village of Kolomenskoye baa been known

dun ihe early 14lh cenlury. Legend has It that

dlhens ol Kolomna who fled from the Tartar

invasion of the 131b century founded Ibis villa-

n near Moscow. It later became one ol Ihe

countryside residences of Russian Tsars and

Grand Dukes.

The oldest and moat Important of the monu-
ments on Ha territory to have come down to us
Is the Ascension Church built In 1532. It Is said
that Prince Vartliy m ordered that II be built
to mark the birth of his long-awaited helr-appa-
ront, who later became known as Tsar Ivan the
Terrible.

This church was the first to be designed like
a tent. II was built of brick and decorated with
carved white stone. All previous churches ol
this type were wooden ones.
Kolomenskoye also has some specimens of se-

cular and church architecture of the past. These
buildings accommodate a rich collection ol an-
cient Russian paintings as well as Items of ap-
plied arts, tiles. Incunabula and weapons.

AWARD

TO LAKE BAIKAL
A special UN award (or out-

standing achievements In en-
vironmental protection has been
presented to the Academy of
Sciences of tho USSR for Us ef-

forts to preserve & world natu-
ral gem — Lake Baikal. The
award was presented at a cere-
mony nt the UN Headquarters
marking World Environment
Day. Executive Director of the

United Nations Environment
Programme, Moslafa K. Totba,
said the award was given to the
USSR Academy of Sciences for

preserving the Inimitable beauty
of Lake Baikal, the purity of Its

water and diversity of Us unique
flora and fauna.

FESTIVAL:

HEALTH SERVICE
During tho 12th World Festi-

val Moscow will host more than

15,000 participants, guests and
tourists, Days full of festivities

and work aro awaiting them.
To fall 111 and bo put out ol

action ai such a Umc Is an
emergency. But what if tho

health of anyone calls for me-
dical Interference?

The aid will be quick, skilled

and effective at any time ol

day or night. It will also bo
free In accordance with tha ba-

sic principles of Uic Soviet puh-

hcallh system.die

Science
and technology
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Liquid helium which operates

In our cryogenic pump under
the temperature of minus 269
degrees Centigrade, . ensures

practically aterlla vacuum, aaid

Yuri Vasilyev, Professor at the

Leningrad Polytechnic Institute

and head of the experiment. He
said that until now the needed
vacuum "atmosphere" waa ob-

tained by means of apparatuses
In which petroleum by-products

were used as insulation. In so

doing, Impurities got Into the

chamber evacuated from gases,

reducing the precision of micro-

electronic instruments. The
pumps used in the new Installa-

tions remove any gases by con-

densing them on the surface of

the apparatus.

COMPUTER-COLLEAGUE

OF A BIOLOGIST

To breed a new variety of

plants in a few months is a fea-

sible task, the staff members of

the Institute of Ecological Gene-

tics of tbe Moldavian SSR Acad-
emy of Sciences, who worked
out the computer method of

cellular plant breeding, believe.

By means of computers the re-

searchers now synthesize, with-

out long research, the nutritive

medium in which the Initial tis-

sues of plants turn into a colony

of monocell organisms. The
electronic brain also shapes the

chemical substrate~the "sieve"

which makes 11 possible to keep

In the test-tube only those cells

which will produce viable and
hlghly-productlve breeds of a

definite agricultural crop. The
use of computers makes dozens

of times quicker the survey and,

thereby, reduces tbe road to the

new variety.

GROWING PLANTS

More- Ilian 4.000 medical
workers will look of lor die fes-

tival pirllclpaitls end guests.

One hundred firs! aid tcaim
will bo on duty ai festival faci-

lities; 120 rouml-tho-clock med-
ical posis will function at ho-
tels end dormitories. As loi

drugs, the guests and partici-

pants in the festival will find

them if needed at 78 specially

arranged chemist's booths at

the places of their residence.

The medical and sanitary ser-

vice of the festival will have al

Its disposal tbe best Moscow
hospitals and clinics, various
specialized centres.

Ilth-CENTURY

IN ARTIFICIAL LIGHT WIND ROSE

Ty the Pamirs
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Into a new salmon-llke spe-

cies. Some specimens weigh up

to twenty' and more, .kilogram-

mes, several limes heavier. U»P
their Caucasus cousins.

.

At present the Issyk-Kul trout

is sent to rivers and lakes W
West Germany, . Czechoslovakia,

and other European^ countilhe.

In order to meet the demand,

large fish nurseries Ste -built on
the banks of the lake so .that it

could be reproduced ta commer-
cial qualities, '

. a

The Siberian Branch of the

USSR Academy of Sciences
1

Biophysics Institute Is studying

ways of Increasing the producti-

vity of plants In artificial

lighting. The regimen for speedy

growing of plants Is being uBed

In the northern hothouses, as

well as in a number of the coun-

try's selection stations, to reduce

the time for growing new types

of plants. At present, researchers

are trying to achieve greater in-

tensity in the irradiation of.

plants and ln optimisation of the

spectral composition of light.

This will make it possible to

produce energy-saving tech-

nologies for growing plants in

artificial Ught.

All kinds

of matches
The exhibits ' of o mtiseum

now open In Kaluga, Moscow 1

Region, are ordinary safety

matches so customary In .our:

everyday life.

There are oil kinds of (hem!
'

big ones lor lighting UreplaCfs,

and only .
Um-tong matches :

signal matches Which burn wfth ;

muflfcdioar (lame and : those .,

•
ifrftic/| count be quenched by

;.

rato or fmijlcghel. windfc :ua-!.

' pjayed. In. a separate seolm:

are - of

irfekiJ . nailer i
twisted 'Italian,}..

tries; / paper \
twisted Italian/

btfgii-kEeBi. . Finnish,^ French

wex matches .whkh .
bwn for.

,

live -minutes arid plheri. "Tiwtg
[.

are more ihdn lOQ yarletles ol

Librarians examining the

archives of the Yerevan Mate-
nadaran, the world's largest

storage of andenl Armenian
manuscripts, have found a wind
rose in the Armenian language.

It is accompanied by rather de-

tailed pictures of Ctllcian ships

with slanting sails and peculiarly

shaped hulls. Tim Sevarin, a
well-known student of ships and
navigation, made the first dis-

covery of a picture of these

ships on a Portuguese map of

1521, Drawings in Matenadaran
are at least three centuries older

and have been restored so that

ships of the Cllician type could

be biillt

^OFHVTTOEg^

/notches to ihe world now
many bl whfch are displayed In

iho museum.
The Itrst matches Were

brought lo Russia to (he '30s oi

ihe tos/ century. Their produc-

tion soon started gl (he coun-

try's halories matoiy situated

In the Kaluga proving*, A *9+-

dal stand Is devoted to one ol

the leading enterprises ol this

Industry fhe Kaluga Qlgctnt

matchC* and fUrnliare Integra-

. led ' plbpl ^producing nearly

2,000 in/f/fon ma(chhoxes on-

.

nuaily, its souvenir sds ar^ es-

pecially popular. A.'*** design

with ' a 'lyrtcaf 1 hame ;of r Easskl

Lea
!
(Russian ; .

Forest) has been

prepared lor the guests 61 the

12tli World . Festival ohVoUlfi
and Sftidente.

*
- :
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SCIENCE

AND PRODUCTION

IN THE USSR
Konstantin RAZ.IN

Of late, It Is being said In

tbe West that Soviet technolo-

gy lags behind. This assumption
Is based on the efforts now un-
der way In the USSR lo inten-

sify production through large-

scale utilization ol scientific

and lechaologlcaf achievements.
But does the Western assump-
tion tally with reality? This is

how John Kaiser, a well known
American economist, answers
this question In tlio “Inlcrna-

lional Herald Tribune" news-
paper:

Tbe Soviet Union should nol
bo regarded as o loch no logical-

ly backward power which Is

trying to keep up with Ilia

Wosl. (l is better to put every-
thing In their right perspectives:

Uio So viol Union possesses vast

scientific and ic clinical poten-

tialities even II not all Its possi-

bilities havo yet been mmlo
uso of.

Ad Academician Cury Mar-
chuk, Chairman of tiro USSR
Slate Commit!oo for Science
and Technology, said In one of

Ills speeches: Thoic Is no dauhl
that llto USSR Is In a posillnn

to provklo Itself w!lh all Iho

equipment II needs. AI presen

l

every (Kill discovery In Iho

world Is m&tio in tho USSR.

Tlio successes of Ihe Soviet

sclcnco and technology play a

ma|or role in Improving pro-

duction technology, in achiev-

ing high development rales lu

Soviet Industry. Bill today, pos-

sessing a considerable number
o! new Ideas and development
projects, Soviet people arc still

not satisfied wllb the rates ol

Ihdr implementation, a real

revolution aimed at searching
and Introducing in production

Ihe most progressive technolo-

gies, will be accomplished In

the country In Ihe next few
years. This will make II poss-

ible lo produce quickly, more
economically and in sufficient

quantities machines, equipment,
Instruments and consumor goods
which meet, as to their rates

and quality, the highest require-

ments.

Tha stake on enhancing the

role of science and technology

to Use objective demand ol So-

viet society's development to-

day. And Use Soviet Union dis-

poses of vast sclent tile poten-

tial.

In all, 1,400,000 aclenllsta,

25. per cent ol the world's total,

are In the USSR. Practically In

all HeWa of science one can

name a list ol Inventions end
discoveries made by Soviet- scl

enlist*. These are Ihe omnipre-
sent quantum genera I ore-lasers

and Ihe technology of making
synthetic Industrial diamonds
(now being exported), vacuum
steel smelting furnaces by
means ol which eifyerHaily high

quality steel to produced .{In

eluding those lor space techno-

logy)- We may recall, in this

connection, Ihe
.

-. first artificial

Earth satellite and
.
Ihe first ato-

mic station. . Today peaceful

atom generates electricity,

moves icebreakers, desalts sea

water- and cures people. ...

In 1984 Ihe Soviet tjttton turned

out. 13,TOO !
manipulatory that is

nearly twice, as much as Ihe

amottal produced during
;
the

l(Hh Five-Year
. ;

Development
Plan period -•;(Wfr1980) . :

«nd
8,200 million roubles worth ol

meant oj entomatfon and «i»
puling technology,

’• There" . to rio doubt that ihe

experience, knowledge and ta-

lent ol Soylet : edentlals, (heir

orientation'' on . the application

of scientific- research will help,

solve this major problem of. hta
lorlo Importance- j
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oiaahm
Theatre cannot exist aside of (he problems

dictated by lime and epoch, society and huma-

nity, says People's Artist ol the USSR Oleg

Efremov, Chief Artistic Director of Iba Moscow
Art Theatre. All bis stage productions end roleB

are permeated with this scute feeling of time.

Oleg Efremov's professional life began at the

Control Children's Theatre in Moscow, where
be was Invited upon bis graduation from the

Moscow Ait Theatre School In 1949. Then lot-

lowed Sovramennfk (Contemporary) Theatre

which was founded in the early ILIUes and be-

came one ol the best companies in the city, a
real "dictator of thoughts", during Ibe following

decade.

'livery gcnorellon has to say Its say. If Ibis

say Is not said In due lime the generation Is in

danger of staying mule", Elrentov says.

In IQOS SovremennlU gave Its lira! perfor-

mance. It was Roiov's "Alive Porovor". The
company undertook to speak on behalf of the

rising generation to which II belonged. Every,

(blug at Sovremonntk — from the building lo

Its repertoire — was made by the actors, former
students of Iho Moscow Ait Thealra School.

Their heart, soul end leader was Oleg Efremov.

In 1070, wlion Clio company was at the peak
of its carear, Olog Efremov iefl H and became
lha chief artistic director of the alma mater, the

Moscow Art Theatre, This step was not easy to

lake, but It was logical. One of Iho Moscow
Art Theatre trail!Hon a Is to pass (lie baton from
one generation to another. Thns In Iho hvenUes
Stanislavsky end Nemirovich-Danchenko entrus-

ted the late of (ho Iheatre lo Ilia young, gradua-

tes ollts workshops. Now Uio "veterans" banded
the baton over to lliolr student.

Oleg Efremov has boon n! Uic steering wheel
ol the company lor the past IHleen yean, "For
me," he says, "one of Iho maxim* of Stanislav-

sky consists In making the theatre ‘alive
1

, res-

ponsive to time." Tbla Is the main role In selec-

ting the repertoire and working with the actors.

Efremov has a group of "resldonl" authors: ‘Ve-

terans” Alexander Volodin and Leonid Zorin;

those who began Uielr careers at (he same time
as Sovremcanlk — Mikhail Roshchin, Milthan
Shatrov, Alexander Gelman and Alexander
Vampilov.

Efremov played a special role In developing
Iho so-called "Industrial repertoire" on stage. In

such productions ol his company as Golman's
"A Meeting of the Party Committee" and *TMc-

a-TAte With Everybody", he worked aa artistic

director and played Ibe loading parts. Those
"social" plays, as he calls them, have helped

him create bis beat and most Interesting charac-

ters In recent years.

The Moscow Art Theatre's repertoire Is un-

thinkable without classics, Lo. Ostrovsky, Salty-

kQY -Shchedrin, end, of course. Chekhov — the

theatre's author No. 1 — and Corky. Each new
production of Chekhov's play la « natural and
logical event.

This season’s first performance of Chekhov's

"Uncle Vanya" has taken place. Oleg Dlremov
bfls completed a kind of trilogy of Chekhov's
plays (the other are "The Sea Gull" and "Iva-

nov") devoted to Russian Intelligentsia. The
casts Include Innokealy Sraoklunovsky, Alexan-
der Kalyagin, Anastasiya Vertinskaya, Yekaterina
Vasilyeva, Yevgeny Yevstigneyev, Vyacheslav
Nevinny. In "Unde Vanya" Oleg Borisov, a bril-

liant Soviet Iheatre and cinema actor, made his

debut on the Moscow Art Theatre's stago as

Aslrov.

Natalya KUROVA

SONGS OF ITALY
Guest performances of the

well-known Halloa singer Rlc*

cardo Fogll have concluded In

Leningrad and he Is now tour-

ing Moscow and Kiev.

Rlccardo Fogll has been on
the stage for nearly 20 yean.
HU first success came in 1970
with the release of a new re-

cord "Rlccardo". Since then his
noma has been firmly holding e
place or lie own among Italian
pop singers. Soviet audiences
made hU acquaintance for the
first time In 1982, when Fogll
reigned supreme at the San Re-
mo festival with the song
"Everyday Story", In the sane
year he was awarded one of the
most prestigious prizes In Ita-

lian light music — the Golden

Sell Tor the song "Sorrow",
These two songs were Included
In the album "Rlccardo Fogll,

Collection", released by the So-
viet Melodla recording com-
pany.

( FACTS
^ntfEVEJTTS

Tours. A group of performers
From the Yevgeny Vakhtangov
drama company Is In Kishinev to
present several plays before
Moldavian audiences.

Contests. The 7th contest of
young musicians from the
Transceueasla has ended In Baku
with a winners' concert. The
number of entrants — over 200
—was unprecedented in the
2S-year history o( the contest,

Literary exchanges

The Soviel-Cuban intergovern-
mental agreement on copyright
protection, recently signed in
Moscow, continues long-standing
traditions of cultural links. Thus,
the works of Cuban authors have
been published in our country
200 limes with a total press run
of 9 million copies. The books
by Nlcolds Guilldn, Alejo Car-
pentler, by other writers are
well known in this country. In
the near future a collection,
"Contemporary Cuban Stories",
and new works by modem Cu-
ban writers end poets will ap-
pear In Russian. On ihe other
hand, Cuban publishers ore re-
gularly bringing out books by
Russian classics and modem So-
viet authors in large circulations.

‘BORIS GODUNOV'
ON THE SCREEN
A new two-part Him, “Boris

Godunov", Is being shot at the
Mosfllm Studios by People's

Artist of (he USSR Sergei Bon-
darchuk.

I have decided to taka up
"Boris Godunov" because, Ural

of all, It Is a great work by a

great author which has nevei
been filmed, says Bondarchuk.
Mussorgsky's opera is known
throughout the world, both on
stage and screen, but drama
companies have paid less atten-

tion to this brilliant work.
Sergei Bondarchuk la making

the film not on the "basis
' 1

ol

Pushkin's work, ae la often dv.Ha allows no deviation. „
oven the slightest, from
glnal text of lha drana.T.,
pieces have been cut out oai,‘|

make both parts run |q 2 lL
15 minutes. Screen po^thiiH H
lidvo made it posubjg
‘ expand the scenes". Much

<i

what is said laconically i,

Pushkin's monologue n dm,
for Instance, the scene with fc,

murdered little Prince Dinn*

distribution ol anonymous taiei

from the Falsa Demetrius j-j

Boris' nighimare.

Tribute to Alexander Cherepnln

Recently China celebrated the

85th birth anniversary of Alexan-
der Cherepnln, a Russian compo-
ser, conductor and piaDist, who
wrote operas, ballets, and works
for orchestra and piano. Con-
certs of bis music were given In

Peking and Shanghai on the oc-
casion.

Tho composer lived in China
several years before the war.

He played his own music and
arranged a competition for the

best rendering of Chinese piano
music. The winner was a famous
Chinese composer, He Luting,

whose work "The Shepherd's
Flute" was later including Id

Cherepnln's repertoire and is

still popular In China.

According to the magazine

The Moscow Art Thea-
tre has presented Its

300th production ol

the play, ‘ Even the
Wise May Err" based
on a comedy by Os-
trovsky, with M. Kho-
myakov as Yegor Glu-
mov and People's Ar-
tist of the USSR Ta-
tyana Doronlna as
Kleopatra Mamayeva.

"Beijing Review", the Riitfji

composer knew Chines* cufct

and art well. Ha knew Gflt»
folk music, attended petac-

ances of the Chinese classic if*

ra with the world-famous icy

Mel Lanfang, ei well is t*

shadow theatre and pup.-

shows. In his operas, ballets cl

piano works ona can hear Che-

ese tunes.

Many Chinese musicians vai

his students. For his outstioi;;

merits Cherepnln became c
Honorary Professor of Music r.

Shanghai.

In 1902 two Chinese corp-

se™ won Cherepnln Prizes fc;

their collo works.

ValedUa MURATOV

Photo by
Vadim Shulta

WHAT’SQtf

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov Sq).

U—A concert by tho graduates
from the Ballet School. 12 —
The opening of the 5th Interna-

tional Ballet Contest Glazunov,
"Raymooda" (ballet). 13 — The
5th International Ballet Contest,

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Puahklnskaya St). 12 —Tchai-
kovsky, "The Queen of, Spades”
(opera).- 13 — Double-bill: Pro-

kofiev, "Alexander Nevsky"!
Shostakovich, "The Dangerous
Shadow" (one-act ballets). 14 —
Khrennikov, "The Little Gold-

en Calf" (opera).

.

Operetta Theatre (at the pre-

mises of the Minor Theatre at

the Hermitage Garden, 3 Ka-
retny Ryad). 11 — Lebar, "The
Merry Widow". 12 (mat) —

.
Z1V,

"Messieurs Artistes'1
; 12 (eve)—

Kalman, "Evening Dances", 13—
Kalman, "the Gypsy Princess".

14 — Kreraer, "Catherine".
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turns have j**g

Peace afld Wfv-p*

dialogue continues
Tho 20th General Assembly

d tho Italian-Soviet Chamber

pf Commerce recently look

niart at the Moscow Interna-

floral Trade Cenlre. The as-

sembly considered Issues per-

lalning to the promotion ol

irado between tho two coun-

f

gioaldo Ossola, president ol

ihe Italian-Soviet Chamber ol

Commerce, told an MN1 corres-

pondent that the assembly took

pljcc In a more relaxed inter-

rational atmosphero. unlike the

previous gathering. The latest

assembly was preceded by an

exchange ol high-level visits:

the USSR Minister of Foreign

Affairs Andrei Gromyko visi-

ted Italy lost year, while re-

ally tha Chairman ol the Ka-

lian Council or Ministers. Bet-

lino Craxl. and Ibe Italian Min-

ister ol Foreign Affairs Quito

Andreoitt wore guosis of the

Soviet Union. At tbelr moet-

ings, the Soviet and Italian

statesmen discussed, among
other things, problems pertain-

ing to the development of mu-
tually advantageous links ol

the two countries In different

fields.

There are also acme outstand-

ing Issues In mutual trade.

Collective efforts are being
made to lower the existing

trade deftett, the balance ol

mutual trade being unfavourab-

le for Italy. In the first months
of the current year new con-
tracts have been signed and So-

viet partners are called upon
to help Increase our exports to
the USSR, said Rinaldo Ossola.
In 1004. our imports from the

USSR grew by 30 per cent. Ita-

lian businessmen hope that

spheres ot our cooperation will

be significantly expanded in

the near future thus contribut-

ing to the growth of mutual
goods turnover and lo the eli-

mination of tbe trade deficit,

he concluded-

SOVIET MEDICAL
EQUIPMENT ABROAD
Tbe Soviet pavilion at the ex-

hibition "Public Health-85",

which has Just ended In Mos-
cow, featured the tomograph, a
highly sophisticated blend ol

mechanics. X-ray equipment and
tlcctioDlcs, that lakes Just sec-

ond: lo give a doctor detailed
Information on Ihe condition ol
iay pail ot the patient's brain,
hdttd, this Instrument cannot
te matched with any other.
Foreign specialists took con-

atderable interest In tbe plasma
Kilpel which was shown tor
•!» Aral time, artificial Enilkx
mitral valves and the Elektro-
nika NTS Tonus set.

The latter ii designed lo cope
with this century's constant
jmotional stress. It automatical.
> evaluates a person’s capacity
»t work and forecasts Kb effi-
ciency.

Soviet medical equipment and
cedldnes are quite popular

J.™ ,Th* representative of
4* Finnish Medko firm. Mar-
Lem Puolakka, said:

JSL.
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IVe have Just bought tbe So-

viet laser surgery device Ska)-

pel-1. Among Its assets Is the

short duration of operations,

minimal blood losses in the

process, and biological welding
of the walls of tbe organ un-

dergoing surgery.

Director of the Japaneso firm

lskia Industry. T. Satlo, said

that tho firm was established

precisely 25 years back at the

height of a polio epidemic. Wc
then bought from the USSR live

vaccine which raved the lives

of milHon a o( Japanese chil-

dren. Thanki to trade with the

Soviet Union we have been as

successful as no other firm on
Ihe Japanese market. We Im-

port Soviet-made original anil-

cancer medicine ftorafur, ultra-

sound devices, traumatology In-

struments, surgical sewing tools,

and the list goes on and on. Na-

turally enough, he continued,

we fulfil orders from our Soviet

partners, too.

cow championship. 6 p.m. (both

days).

Meu's game — 1st day
(Russian draughts), women's
—2nd day (Polish draughts).

TENNIS

Tennis Courts (Luzhniki). II

— Moscow Junior champion-
ship. 2 p.m.

RACING

Blllsa Sports Complex (33

Belaklavsky Prospekt). 11, 12

—

All-Union championship of the
trade union sports clubs. On
H. at 2 p.m.i on 12, at noon.
Hippodrome (22 Begovaya

Si). 12, 14 — Racing jrnd trot-

ting. 6 p.m. (both days),

June 11*14

In Moscow, dly and region,

cloudy with .
dev speils and

brief rains. Night temperatures
of 8°-I3°C end I4°.ia°C (to

2Ga-23Bc on sunny • .days) due*
lag the day. W and SW wind,
3*7 mps.

.

! ,

-.s o

According to- long-standing

statistics, tho record V highest

temperature tor ! this > period

(324TC) was regtstortd oh ftme
14, 1924, while the lowest,

—13°C
(~on the nighty *«»•

12, 1B99, r

new international air routes

KIEV-SALZBURG
and

LENINGRAD-LEIPZIG
Aeroflot covers tbe 1,425-kllomelre distance between Kiev and Salzburg
In about 2 hours.

II files you from Leipzig to Leningrad — 1,725 kilometres — In
2 hours 15 minutes.

WELCOME TO THE USSR!
Por detailed Information please contact the nearest Aeroflot office

In your country.

AOPOCpAOTA SbvtmtatrUrtl*

Centrotextil in cooperation
Goods with Iho trademark

'Made In Yugoslavia" are well

known In the USSR. Many ol

them — garments, fabrics, foot-

wear, leather bebardasnery, etc.

— are products of light In-

dustries exported by the big

Centrotextil firm- •'

Its Director-General, Halid

H. Cizmie, told our correspon-

dent that the firm was marking

30 years of fruitful cooperation

with the USSR. We have con-

tacts with many Soviet foreign

trade associations, like Razno-

export, Sojuzpusbnina and Bx-

portljon, he raid. By tha end ol

1984, we .
had exported id the

Soviet Union products worth

nearly 050 million dollars. Cen-

Contacts
and confradto

0 the. .
48th sa**lon;ol the

(landing' CMEA eomnilsilon on

cooperation In- peaceful uses

of atomic energy now going on;

In .Havana ha* approved Ihe

plan of identHId and tocMdll

cooperetlpn among ,
CMBA coun-

tries In- this sphere
.

for (Wd-

1990. '
.

. 0 fh* ioyfet *i«i* and\« the

Italian’MwM .CPnCWlV-FInikj-

-er, have conclud^ anoHwr' ma-

)«; eontrfcl for the, de!hr#« of

a edndgnment of Steel; goods .to

the SovUf Union. «. \V

A iBshJon show at the Moscow Centre tof InferneUonql . Trade.

iroloxlil accourils for around

H per cent of the overall So-

vlet-Yugoslav trade ahd over

20 per cent of Yugoslav exports

to the Soviet market, •!

• Al a recent. Yugoslav ipbilfte,

exhibition to Moscow, be con*
,

turned, wa detatoosUated .many

of our products, tor hptahee, a.i

large aisorimeot of footwear •-»'

models that are also
.
exported

to other cotinlries,' IhctdeDUUy

this year We. tnieiid to; txpotl

some 20 mniioh paid df shoes

to the USSR, that If, thtie mb-
;.l(on ojpre thaji' lesl yhart
:

mire.i V /, i...

Phofo by Vtod/m fr Voikov

puriog tho work of the ex-

hlbtudn we mounfetf. h show of
clothes' . fat all loaakuis at the
GUM department 'store (one of

the major Moscow shops) and
at the Moscow Centre 'for Inter-

national Trade,
,

'Among them
- were 'the latest 'drgttda by our
[eshlob designer*.

..yi^pur:'major Imports from the

USSR Include cotton end syn-

^ttieilo.
: raw materials, Negotia-

tibiu aYe afoot now on jbe exr
r

paqs^n of tr«de between
;

the
firm and Soviet ^ organizations,

he hinted, , •:
>•*.<. ‘

-,C.


